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Mother Thompson, by loy-

al Whit-Ribbone- the world over.

ELECTIONS IN

ELEVEN STATES

THERE WILL BE AN ELECTION

NEXT TUESDAY IN ELEVEN

STATES.

Mpst Interesting Contests Will Be in
."Maryland and Rhode Island In the
West, Ohio Will Have a Warm Time
of It All Around.

New York, Oct. 26. Elections will
be held in eleven states Tuesday, No-

vember 3. Full state tickets aie to
be voted for in .Massachusetts, Rhoae
Island, Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky,
Iowa anil Mississippi, while In New
York, Pennsylvania, Nebraska and
Colorado a justice of the upper courts,
resents of the State University, or
minor state officers are to be cnosen. 1

Municipal officials are to be selected
In Greater New York, San Francisco
and Salt Lake.

The Prohibitionists have a ticket In
all the States except Colorado, the So-

cialists in all except Nebraska ana
Colorado, tie Popullsta in two states,
Iowa and Colorado; and the Socialist
Labor party in three. New York,

and Ohio. Fusion was ef-

fected in nly' one state, Nebraska,
though thq Republicans of New YorK
endor.spd the Democratic nominee for
jmlge of tSe Court of Appeal

The most interesting contests n
the East are the state elections in
Maryland and Rhode Island, and the
municipal and county contests in New
York City.

In the "West, the liveliest contest is
in Ohio, where Myron T. Herrick anj
Tom J Johnson, both of Cleveland,

are the leaders on the Republican and
Democratic uck6t, and Marcus A.
Hann a3d John H. Clark are strug-

gling for members of tbedcgislaturc
which will elect a United States sen-

ator
The fiKht for municipal control ot

San Francisco and Salt I.ake, partic-

ularly the former, U ery warm.

SCARCrffoTcOAL

It is not impossible that Bisbee will
soon feel the effect of the recent coal

strike of tie coal miners which hai
been declared general throughout the
country. Thia opinion is corroborat-p-- i

tv ...porpts Buxton and E. B. Mason,

the two largest dealers in coal in this
eitr

There baa been a noticeable activity
about tie larger mines of this dis-

trict in preparing for a change from
coal to oil as a fuel product. Con-

tracts hav been let for four big stor-

age tanks by the Calumet and Arizoni
tompaay. and the Calumet and Pitts-burj- c

is also getting ready to put in
two largo tanks.

Acting aj a special bar to the deliv-

ery of coal in this district is the rail-

roads confiscating nearly, if not all, of

Eastern points to this section. This
they are entitled to do according to
law owing to the fact that it is essen-

tial to the welfere of the country
through which their Hne3 run that oth-

er commodities bo delivered with dis-patr- b

iio-
- whirh can not be done

without fuel for their locomotion.
Tilr. Buxton is in receipt of several

letter from the wholesale dealers in
the TTsst, all of whom warn him of the
inevitable result of the strike, namely,
n..t o- -l, a. scarcity or coal, but tbo ab-

solute Jmposaibility at this time 10

guaraatre Ita delivery, even should It

be shipr-e-i , In one or ie letters re-

ceived by Jfr.JBuxton within the last
few days It waa stated that the key
t-- j tho 8tfcUa was ln thc nands of
.Tnhn MRcbeU. president of the TJnftea

: Kfno.-WoricerB- America, and all de-

pended" on ilia Word 'alone.
J v" hf rcscmDcrcd that tie coal

ir.inci In 0Hu T" irr-- rr 15tn

ot fbc Bxcsent month, the demands

Madame Rajane, the French actress
who will appear In the leading cities of
of the United States Theater-goer- s

will anxiously await her appearance
in "Zaia."

which they presented to the operators
having been refused. Ever since that
time there has been little coal receiv-
ed throughout this district. t

Already the short supply is being
felt, especially among the mining com-

panies of Bisbee, who are unable to
lay in a supply that will assure them
of ability to continue to operate
should the strike continue for but a
few weeks. Mr. Buxton's advices
from the East arc to the effect that he
can only hope to tide oyer the critical
stages by borrowing from such of the
mining companies as have a goodly
supply. On the otuer hand, those
companies that were supnosed to have
had a surplus are making every possi-

ble endeavor to borrow from the local
dealers, their coal failing in its deliv-

ery on account of the heavy inroaJs
that have been made by tho ccnnYca-tlons'o- f

the railroads.
The price of coal has gone u,) stead-

ily since the 15th, with promise of a
further increase before the situation

3 relieved. Ti B. Mason received no-

tice at that time that the price of the
commodity would from that day rise
without further notice, and that e
might prepare himself for the crisis
which was sure to come as a result

Asked about the matter yesterday,
Mr. Mason replied that it was true
there was a scarcity of coal, the like
pf which he had never known in this
city. Said he: "I have" but two
carloads now, and two are on thcTroad
here, but whether, they wW ever reach"
lBibe is more than J. can say." .

Asked how the domestic consumers
of coal would be. affected, Mr. Mason
replied tersely: "They won't have
any coal if this thing keeps up."

It is understood from the press dis-

patches that the coal miners are firm
in their determination to force the
operators to comply with their de-

ntin is and if they adhere to their in
tention there is no tehmg where the

i
elfect ot the strike will end. . It
certain that some of the mining com-

panies
'

ire within a few weeks of run-

ning
!

out of coal and have been will-

ing to pay almost any price to obtain
a fresh supply, but without being able
to secure it. It is just ns certain that
other companies will not be able to I

snare wcai uiey may nave ou uuU ,

m view oi Tvnai. may poHiuiy w
pass. In. the meantime, the local
dealers ae wondering where they will
be able to fill their orders, and the
consumers when they will be able to j

rut in the much needed supply that
will enable them to continue uninter-
ruptedly.

Bistro will be in a queer plight,
with the cold weather coming on,
should the miners' stride continue so
long a3 to cause such coal ns is now
in the bunkers of the wholesale houses
to be cleaned up.
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THEY WANT TO

OUST SAX & CO

JUSTICE TAKES CIVIL CASE UN- -

DER ADVISEMENT.

Sax Holds Verbal Lease, While

and Osten Have Written

Lease From Owners of the Property.

The case of LePascb k. Ostcn vs. P.
Sax & Cf came up in Justice Broom's
court last evening, and aftr the in-

troduction of considerable testimony
on both sides, was taken nnder ad-

visement by the court.
Attorneys Nealc & Sutter appeared

for the plaintiffs, and J. M. CVConncil

for the defendant. The plaintiffs
showed their lease of the property,
nirt of which Is occupied by Sax &

Co.
Le p&sch and Osten want the store

that they may enlarge their floor space
and have a greater street frontage for
their saloon, and they have a written
lease, which ordinarily, in fact al-

ways, is the "best evidence."
Judgment will be xonic-e-d hy Jus

tlce Brown today at 3 o'clocfc.

SENSATIONAL

BY DOWIE AS
New York, Oct. 2C In a broken'

voice, with tears streaming down his
face and his ocdy shaking with emo-

tion, John Alexander Dowie stood on

the platform in Madison Square Gar-c'e-n

tonight, before an audience of
10,000 persons, and announced that in
truth bo was not the son of John Mur-
ray Dowie, of Essex, Iowa, from whom
ho had taken his patronymic, bnt that
his father was a British army officer

high family by "Scotch marriage."
He heaped vilification and denunci-

ation npon John Murray Dowie, who,
he declared, had made his mother be-

lieve her marriage to Bowies father
was shameful.

His mother, in the first flJsh o

ADMISSION

TO HIS BIRTH

HNNrS OffER TURNED

0 DOWN BY PRES. SCALLOM

Characterized as Astounding, Ridiculous

and a Ruse to Dodge Issue.

MASS HEETING IS HELD

Offered to Trade Stocks as a Means to Alleviate

the Present Controversy Which has P ung- -

ed Butte Into a Comatose State.

I Butte, Oct. 26. From the steps of
the county, court-hou- se in this city
F. Augustus Heime thlslafteraoon

. the -- minors

qf Butte over 15,000 persons being
itr attendance. As the representa-
tive n MocGinnlss Mr. Heinze
in his speech, made a counter-propositio- n

to the offer of the Butte Miners'
union to purchase the MacGinniss and
Lannis stock in the Boston and Mon-

tana and Parrott mining companies,
and thus enc. all litigation with the
Amalgamated Copper Company,

Tho offer was that MacGinniss and
Lannis would sell their stock for the
price they paid for it with eight per
cent interest from oate bf purchase.
This i3 much leas than the miners of
fered, but 6 of the Nipper Lode,own-ed'b- y

the Anaconda, must be sold to
Heinzn at thf nricp nakl bv the Ana- -

coada Dius iK,t Der cent interest
fro:n tne date or lts purchasc.

He furtner agrced if tne offer is ac.

WOULDN'T LIKE TO

OUR UNCLE SAMUEL?

These Figures Come Special CurrencA

Committee Bankers' Association,

Francisco.

There is at present more real mon-

ey in the United States than at any
previous period in onr history. Tak-.s- g

the country altogether there is no
scarcity of money, including United
States and National hank notes, to
meet any legitimate demands of busi-

ness. Compared with September 1,
a year ago the National banking cir-

culation has increased $5Z,827,551.

The general stock of money dn ihe
United States September 1 1903,"was
as follows: ' t

Gold coin, including bullion in treas
ury $1,267,733,049; standard silver dol
lars, $555,853,494; subsidiary EHver,

01,867,228; treasury notes of 3850,
$17,970,000; United States note.3,34G,-CS1.01-

national bank notes, $418,- -

C87.975; total, $2,708,693,662.
At the same date there was in cir-

culation, gold coin, $620,375459; gold
cert!ncates,$394,155,919; standard sil
ver dolrars,$72,959,012; silver certifi-
cates, $455,928,384'; subsidiary silver,
$92,870,952; treasury ' notes of 1890,
$17,850,254; United States notes, $335,- -

377,568; national hank notes, $399
384.930; $"2,388;902,178. - '

Waking a circulation- - per capita of
29.60, compared wlth"$28.S5 Scptcm- -

bfr 1. ICO:

Regarding the question of circnTa- -

ht--r shan.e, had oougbt to give her son
name by marrying John Murray

Dowie.
This tevtlation was maJo at the

end of an hour's tirade against the
press of this city, its treatment of his
work and himself being styled a "con-

spiracy of falsehood." The report-
ers he denounced as "jellow dogs,
poisonous reptiles who have wreckel
thousands of homes and broken thou-

sands of hearts." He lead up to the
publication this morning of extracts
from letters passing between himself
and John Murray Dowie, indicating
Dowie's denunciation of his paients,
and which were responsible fr the
eneral overseer's partial exposition I

o the great secret of hiB life.

copied, that the Amalgamated mines
will be kept in operation for at least
or--e year at the present wages, und'the
Butte .mines and smelters for-a- t least- .three years.

President Wm. Scallon of tho Ana-
conda Company tonight'rejected 'tlKi i

proposition made by F. Augustu
Heinzefor a deed to five thirty-sixth- s

of the Nipper stocK in controversy be-

tween the Anaconda company and the
Heinze and Parrott company in return
tor ihe sale of 100 shares of stock in
Boston and Montana and 100 shares
in the Parrott company owned b
John MacGinniss.

Presicent Scallon characterized the
proposition of Heinle as astounding
anJ ridiculous and unworthy of con
sideration. In a statement issued tc f
the press tonight Scallon says these
otters may look innocent enongh on
their face, but In realitj they amount
to a refusal to settle the MacGinnisr
cases.

tion, the first and most important re-

quirement is the Immediate repeal of
the present limitations of $3,000,(v
rer upon the withdrawal of ci
dilation, so that the expansion and
contraction will be automatic and gov

erned by the surrounding situations.
Under tLe present restrictioiij mUj
banks are unwilling to is3ne currency
for temnorary and JegUimate needs,
.which, ihey would itsuo if they telt
'certnin-tb- at their 'currency conic, be
irctlred shen no longer needed.

To liberalize-th- e circulation, your
committee recommends that the Unit-

ed States tax on circulation should be
uniform on the issne of currency based
on all classes of United States govern-

ment bonds.
In the judgment of your committee

these modifications of la-- can be au-

thorized without damage or discredit
to the national bank circulation, but
your committee cannot Tecommonyi
any nten that win 'tend toward a re-

turn to the miscellaneous circulation
which will disregard the history of
Umiiw nmnnc the commercial na
tions of the world, nor can it recom'
mend that any-- note ahould be issued
without --the eertainty of its redemp-

tion i standard coin of the United
States.

YOU

BE

From the

of

at San

total,

month

.

Representative James B. Hemen-wa- y,

of Indiana, whom it is expected
next Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives Joseph Cannon will appoint
.i,.! -.,, 0r fhe committee on appro--

priations, a position which Mr. Can
non has held to the credit of bow ine
government and himself.

FIRE DESTROYS- -

MORRIS HOUSE

RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM MORRIS

TOTALLY DESTROYED LAST

EVENING NO INSUR-

ANCE COVERS LOSS.

The home of William Morris in
Tombstone canyon was totally destroy-

ed by fire last evening. The origin
of the fire is thought to have been a
.amp being overturned accidentally.
The fire started at 6:45, while there
.vas no one in the house but Mrs. Mor-

ris, who lay sick in bed. It waa with
great difficulty and danger to her life
hat Mrs. Doyle, her daughter,

rushed Into the burning builclng ai u
rescued the sick woman from the dan-
ger which threatened her life. TEe
rescue was not effected a moment too
soon, for before the fire department
could reach the scene tho entire build-
ing was in flames and beyond their
control.

Scarcely any Jfarnituro or small
articles were saved from the house.
Mrs. Butler, who occupied a room in
one corrier of the structure; lost

that she 'owned" There was
no insurance on (he building, the val
ue of which is set at about $3 000.

The Morris home In Tombstone can-jo- n

is one of the oldest residences in
the city .and its surroundings and lm- -

provements represented the patient
toil of years. William Morris, its
owner, is a stone mason, well known
as one of the oldest residents of this
section.

A serious accident occurred 3ust as
the fire companv rushed out of the
fire house on Main street. Lyman
Parkhurst, a carpenter, aged about 70
years, in trying to catch hold of the

ope on the chemical cart, was thrown
to the ground and sustained a fracture
of three ribs on his lert side and a dis-

location of the right shoulder, besides
'acerations about the Head and face.
Parkhurst was at once taken into the
Copper Queen dispensary, where he
was attended b Dr. Broderick. The
old man is now in his room at the Star
Lodging House in Brewery Gulch, suf-
fering much pain from his injuries.
Dr. Broderick stated after an examina-
tion of "Mr. Parkhurst that he did not
believe he had been injured internally.

Parkhurst came to this city but
three weeks ago from Denver.

o
Won Suit of Clothes.

At Jack O'Neil's suit club raffle last
evening Prof. M. H. Corson won the
suit by throwing 41. In the second
class W. Tteimers won. throwing 44.

Tbe clnb now has fifty-si- x members.
Popular Aoent to Marry.

The friends oi Agent G II. oamn-be- ll

of the Wells Fargo oice in thi"
city will no donb"t be surprised to
!v4t that that noniiHr voiitip-- man
leaves for Denver this morning to
trke unto himself a wife. Mr. Camp-

bell ias been a resident of Bisbee but
a short time, coming here from Tuc-

son, bnt in that time has made a host
nt frinnrta who will extend their heart
iest 'rn""r'!iitinns when be retnrns'
a benedict.

Flue Dropped on His Finger.,
Garrett Moore, an employe at the

Copper Queen smelter, was painfully
injured while at work on Sunday last
unloading fines. Ho was attended at
the dispensary by Dr. Jrysart.

o
Pitzpatrlck-Kena- n

A quiet wedding occurred in thi
city Sunday evening when Justice Mc-

Donald united in marriage W. T. Fltz-patric- k

and" Miss Mary Kenan. Both
are well Jrnown in this city.-- The
groom U eir'ivei in the Tnes Ypt

Mr. ad ilrs. 0 a '"'ill iaa P'00
their future hojac

Ui2 i

Maurice Kaufman, the famous Euro-
pean violinist, who makes his Amer-
ican debut In New York, November
20th, after which he will make a tour
of 'the big cities of the United States
and Canada.

CITY COUNCIL

MEETS TONIGHT

MAYOR MUIRHEAD RETURNED TO

THE CITY YESTERDAY ANt

AT ONCE ORDERED THAT
A CALL BE SENT TO ""

ALDERMEN. 'v

In all probability there will be a
meeting of the city council this even-
ing. Mavor Mnirhead returned to-th- e

city yesterday after ail absence ot
over two weeks, during which time-h-

has been in Sonora on mining bnsl-nes-a.

Immediatelynpon his arrival in. fhe
city the mayors called upon City Clerk
Klnsey and informed him that a meet-
ing of the council would be caneo.
Kinsey has sent out' word to such Ot
the body as are in the city.

At tonight's meeting matters of vital
importance will come up, among them
the presentation of a petition for a
street railway" franchise, the report ot
City Attorney Sutter on progress it
the townsite patent proceedings, also
thatt offlcjal's report on , new ordi-
nances ordered at the last council
meeting' to be drawn up.

The council will also consider the
passage of an ordinance calling a spe-
cial election, co vote on the advisabil
ity of issuing bonds to the amount'oT

200,00O to provide for a water system
rf0r tne cjty.

The jail committee will present its
report on the city jiil, said to be an
item that will create a sensation ln
Public and consternation among

who built and fitted fae
structure. The details of an alleseil
eieal have been aired in the columns
of the Review, aid are well kni"wi
to every reader in Bisbee. The plumb-
ing on the city ia" will also receive
the attention of the council. xlits
work was done bv .Tosenh Schwatz,
and after its melrssness had been
demonstrated to the committee and
to Schwartz himself, he acrreed to re-
pair it and put it in condition to do
the work it was oricinallv intended
to do. This has rot been done nn3
it i? quite probabV that Schwartz ill
come in for a thorough questioning
from the council.

The renorts of the creneral commit-
tees and the citv officers will be read,
bt it is doubtful if the meetinir wfll
be able to reach fh onient bills"an"d
accounts against tbe citv.

Alderman Orrl le't the ritv last ev-

ening for Tomlistoie. but expects &

be TJble to return todav in tine for im
meeting. - SJionM M business de-

tain him rn Tombstone nevond -- c
time pTTpepd there will be no jnpe-in- g

as witbOr1 in the r'tv there jv
h'jt oimiEh .menihrrs of the conTil

-to censtttntp o rnoritTn.
Mes Ord. "Aldermen Taylor "Punt a"d

ow. o Vl !. .,..., ,(IoM 9
a"end. ps W'pp' and Johnson are
ont'of the ronntv thr. 'n-m- or in Mich-

igan and fie latter H Vmora,

SMeLLEP WWS MOTES.

'"'(imj"'?.''!" pt n,

Chicaro tni'"'!"? o"-- c in c'y.
Pcv Gh'-lt'-- '' --vent o Be-s- in

last evening. "p will Teturn torhy.
Route Aaent T. A. Woods of the

I veiis. Fa'po oom"-n- is in the city
. 1 T...innnc.OH ulllljrti.miDJMwi,

D. A. Carpenter, mimger of the Sul-

livan ATnenfrpry cnpinanv at El Paco,
arrived in the citv last evening.

Assistant, Superintendent S. W.
French returned Suniay from Denver,
where be "went in the interest of tlfe
Conner Qneen comnany,

F. C. Hill, buyer for the Cananea
Consolidated Copper Company, ls.re-,in'"'.-

"in "'' '" 0'ipfn hotel
fTOm the Sonora camp.
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